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What's Happening
Now

What's Old

My first brown trout                  My favorite fishing pond                         

My hike up a mountain near Brigham 

 

 
I am helping a church plant in North Ogden (North
Valley Bible Church) with youth. There are about 6 kids
that go there. I am currently planning an outing for
them with one of the youth leaders. When I am home I
invite my neighbor over to hang out. He is Mormon and
his dad died. He is 15. His name is Dillion and God is
doing a work in his life. I also play pickle ball with a lot
of Mormons. I am meeting with the pastor of North
Valley once a week to pray, learn, discuss scripture, and
encourage him. I also am scheming with "The Team"
about doctrinal issues, church planting, philosophy of
ministry and who is making dinner. 

Well ,  I  have of f ic ia l ly
moved to Br igham City ,
Utah.  I t  took about  a
month to f ind a house.  The
church plant ing team has
also star ted t ra ining ,  being
involved in their  churches ,
and we a l l  have part  t ime
jobs .  I  work at  a  pret ty  big
grocery s tore named
Smiths .  I  a lso meet  wi th
"The Team" (Connor and
Jordan)  once a week with
Jaramie fe l lows.  I  went  to
a big thing ca l led "Peach
Days . "  I t  was very
interest ing to see a l l  the
young fami l ies .  I  would
say 80% or more of  the
people there were under
35 .



What's New

The sky is the limit! I am constantly thinking of new ways
to explore church planting, reach out into the community
or have people over. One of the outreaches I'm planning
on is snow boarding and ice fishing. I plan on visiting my
three neighbors as much as I can. We have two widows
and a troubled family. God has blessed me to talk to them
and build a relationship. "The Team" is finding fun ways to
encourage our host church planting pastors and find
hobbies to reach our Mormon friends. Work can be
difficult since I am working in a dairy department that
should have 5 people but only has 2 newly trained people.
God has given me opportunities to smile and encourage
the elderly there. I plan on going to a Harvest party at
Church. Hopefully people looking for truth come there as
Ogden is just as spiritualty dark as Brigham.
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Brigham City Peach Days. 

A Little About Jordan
    Jordan works at a lamination factory
and loves to minister to youth. He has
been a huge help in keeping the house
clean for guests.

A Little About Connor
   Connor is our techy. He just recently
got a part time job at a restaurant. He
loves to study scripture and helps
Jordan and I stay theologically straight.
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Prayer 
What God's Been Teaching

Me

For my unsaved
friends: Dillon, Austin,
Kara, and the two
widows across the
street. 
One of the kids in my
youth group lost his
dad last year. His
name is Michael.
That I would
continually stay in the
Word.
That my identity would
be in Christ and not in
being married or
family.
For "The Team" to be
used of God in the
different church
plants.
For financial support
as I raise support for
Church planting.

God has been teaching me so much! He has
taught me to stay faithful even in times of
pain. There are a lot of atheists, Mormons,
and homosexuals. It hurts my heart to hear
how many of my friends are suicidal,
depressed, without hope, and hatful toward
God. God has been teaching me to
remember His grace and not to only
remember it, but live it as I work with "The
Team" and my unbelieving friends.

The Team and Dillon's
family carving pumpkins

Dillon: He is 15 and loves to come
over. His father died shortly after
his parents got a divorce. He goes
to the Mormon church down the

road. Please pray for him.



HOW TO SUPPORT
FINANCIALLY?
Official Newsletter of the Pertweeville Town Parish

TO SUPPORT
VIA CHECK
Address the checks to
Tentmakers Bible Mission. Do
not address checks to me
because if you do you will not
get a tax deduction. Under the
memo  section write the Weber
Apprenticeship Project. You can
put my name on a sticky note
but please do not write it on the
check.  Also please do not send
cash because that 
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TO SUPPORT ONLINE

Why  Financial Support? 
Honestly, it took me a while and a couple of friends'
encouragement  to write this page. I have a hard time
asking for support because I don't like asking for money. I
was encouraged by friends that asking people to give is
giving them an opportunity to be a part of the ministry
God has called me too. I need financial support because
living in Utah is expensive. I would also use some of the
money to take teens out to eat and disciple them. I would
also go to community events like basketball games,
workout gyms, and such. The best support you can give
me, however, is prayer.

How much?

Go to this link* then click on the green
"Support the Weber Apprenticeship
Project" button.

My goal is to reach at
least $700 a month. Right
now I am sitting at $370 a
month.

*This is the URL for link:

https://tentmakersbiblemission.org/?

tbm_missionaries=mitch-stinson

You could copy and paste that into

any browser to get there as well.Our first guests
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